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Portland Brings Suit Against Her
Ex-Chi- of Puhce.

THE PURSUIT OF TRAIN ROBBERS.

The President of ibe Miners' Union in the

Coeur d'Alenes Gets Six Months

In the County jail.

Bodie ii rebullillng.
Astoria has suppressed gambling.
Umatilla, Or., clalint to have an In-

dian 130 yeart old.
Electricity will aoon run all the itreet

rail wa j i In Han D.ego.
Work on Portland's magnificent pas-tenn-

depot hat been reauuiel.
Extensive coal flelila have Just been

discovered near Klamath Falla, Or.
Tbe California hop crop prnmlaet to

be of a first-da- m qnility. Ticking la
boat to commence.
All pursuers of the Colli train rob-

ber, tbe Sheriff1 and pome and the Ari-ao-

trailer have abandoned theaearcb.
The turplu of wheat in Oregon and

Washington will be about the aame a
laat season, but the quality i auperlor.

A party of Plinaa Indian went into
ftiutuix (A. T.) atore recently and pur-
chased ten parlor chair and two boxes
of (tove polish.

A. L. Taylor, who dried hi own apri-
cot thia season, Rot $160 from 144 treea
on one and a hall acre In the loath part
01 roiuona, uai.

Tliomaa O'Brien, Preildent of the
Miner' Union In the Cuur d'Alenea,
ha been aentenced to ilz month in the
Shoshone county jail.

Threat to kill Graham sympathliers
are made at I'benlx. A. T., by the
frienda, it la supposed, of Tewkshury,
wbo la charged with aaaaulting Graham.

An Immense glacial field, covering
nearly a great an area aa that of the
Alps, but not ao thick, haa been diacov-ere- d

thirty-fiv- e mile aoutbwest of
Bhoup, Idaho.

A young man named Cooper robbed
tbe Superintendent of the Idaho Ham-plin- g

Mill Company at Hailey, Idaho,
of 14,(100 in county bond, and left town
with the

A fellow demanded a pat from the
Sou-her- Pacific at Lot Angeles, and on
refusal be aoied so strangely the polio
were called on to remove Lira, hut the
le.l iw lougtit like a inaiuao and wa se-
cured with ditllculiy.

The Bradstreet mercantile agency re-

ports lourteen failure in the PauM"
Coast 8tat-- and Territories for the past
week, aa compared with fourteen for the
previous week and twenty-thre- e for the
corresponding week ol 1WL

Complaints have been made at Ran
Diego before tin Nupoiior Court against
the remit Irrigation Company of the al-

leged incompetency oi the dirucinre and
cititiont have been for them t

how why they ahuuld not be removed
A (''heme to pool t tie lumber trade ol

tbe Const irom Alaska to (Southern Cali-

fornia under one head haa been origi
nated in Han Francisco, aay a TaooiuH
dispatch. The plan of tne proponed
trust haa been tent to the Coast mill
owner, and the development of the
acheme for the past two months haa been
careiully kept from the public

1'ortiaml bat begun suit against
of Police H. II. Parrlsh lor $15,-IK- )

1.54, alleged to be due from hliu on
collections he h ta been making on the
city 'a delinquent tax Mil, the full amount
of which, a certified over to him by
Aud.tor branch, was $37,000.

Victoria's Council haa passed to its
second reading the by-la- granting a
bonus of (3(10,000 to the Northern Pa-

cific, and the rumor that President
llorut of the Canadian Pacific haa wired
to stop all improvement instituted by
the Canadian Pacific In rate the Council
votes the suosidy haa caused much ex-

citement.
It la rumored in Salem that hop buy-

ers In the vicinity of Lincoln wore otter
ing to contract a prime quality of bop
at 36 cents. It Is known positively that
25 cents haa been ottered near Salem for
aeveral days, but the rumor is an
aatoniahsr. Uuvers concede that the
crop In England will be much shorter
than had Wn expected, and only a
small yield was counted on, Shortages

re alto being reported Irom California,
where picking it already In progress.

A very large deposit of kaolin hat been
found In the near vicinity of The Dalles
on the Oregon tide of the Columbia.
This alkaline earth, when heated with
pure sand and potash or soda, forms
common glass. At tana ol the purest
quality la abundant in tint vicinity, and
the constituent alkaline earths are also
found in abundance, there Is no reason,
says The Dalle with
the amount of capital lying dormant In
The Dalles, that a glass factory should
not be Inaugurated immediately.

Arrangements are quietly progressing
which are likely to result n carrying out
tbe proposed scheme of building a motor
line to Waterloo from Albany. Several
capitalist of Portland, as well as Al
bany, are willing to take stock in the
project, and have lieen looking atter the
uialier during the past few daye, It i

proposed to run an elect rlo motor line
via Lebanon and Sodavillo to Waterloo,
and from the falls there to traramit
power lor electric lights and motive
power for the sirevl-ca- r system of Al-

bany.

Settlen who have filed homestead
claims and desire to make proof and pay
for the land must prove at least fourteen
wont is actual residence since tbe date
of the entry to entitle them to com mine
and pay cash for the land. The time
they have lived on the land before filing
will not be allowed when they seek to
commute. It will lie allowed where they
continue residence and make live yer'
residence on their homesteada. This
statement ia made on the an horitvol
Captain J. T. Anperaon, Kegiater of the
Oregon City land office.

A report omee from Turner and other
p'ace in the Willamette Valley to tbe
edVct that ehovereof the queer are work-

ing in that neighborhood, la some places
they are the old dodge by chang-
ing a two-doll- to a ten by patting the
(Inure ten from a cigar stamp on a two--d

llar bill. And in places they are pas,
ing counterfeit silver d dlara. Tbe coun-
terfeit dollar is easily detected by the
eWk feeling, and is lighter in weight
than the gennine half-dolla- but the
two-doil- bill it hard to detect, onleas
on it observing wbsn receiving it.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

"'PrleUr. TTei.lirv OfTiilal

Unusual Reticence About Recent
Gold Shipment.

The Land Department hat notified
Iiepresentative Hermann that it hopes
to be able to allow Oregon 13.1,00(1 for
surveys of public lands, and that uirec
Hunt have been sent to the Surveyor-
General of Oregon to complete Inspec
tion of all surveys not yet Inspected,
Funds are now provided for that

The sentence of the court in the case
of Commander MiCurley of the Alli-

ance, who was court-martial- for run-
ning bis vessel ashore, was eighteen
months' suspension, to retain his pre
ent number and to receive three fourth
of his waiting-order- s pay. The Adm ral
of the atation baa commuted the sen
tence to twelve months' suspension, to
retain his present number and to receive
fail pay.

Bupei vising Architect Edbrooke says
regarding the new eight-hou- r law that it
will increase the coat of construction 12
per cent. The government spends about
! ...... mm II 1. 1.'
tJo.uuu,uuu iinuaiiT on puuuc uuiiuiiigs,
and the additional expenditure nnder
the new law will be $3,000,000. He sayt
tha law may also make a serious dilfer-enc- e

in the character of the public build-
ings to be erected In Washington, Omaha,
Bt. Paul, Milwaukee and Han Francisco.

Treasury officials, while apparently
unconcerned over the recent gold ship-
ments, are generally otiserving nnusual
reticence in the matter. Acting Treas-
urer Whelolev takes a verv philosophical
view of the situation, and says he sees no
occasion for any excitement because thu
Assistant Treasurer at New York recent-
ly paid out $1,000,000 in gold for export
in exchange for treasury notes. He says
that there is nothing unusual in the
transaction beyond the fact that gold
shipments seem to have continued a lit-

tle later thia year than heretofore. It
was due, he thought, to very heavy Im-

port of late, payments for which must
be made in gold. Gold export in hi
opinion are practically at an end for this
season, and the usual reaction in favor
of the United Btates will aoon set in.

' Representative Hermann was In con-

sultation with the acting Secretary of
War, General Grant, the other day, seek-
ing to expedite department action as to
the contracting of work at the Cascade
locks and the canal on the Columbia.
General Grant assured Mr. Hermann
that the department itself Is doing all
that is possible and allowing no unnec-
essary time to elapse, and that Major
Handbury, being the ollicer in charge,
hat been directed to submit specifica
tions upon the contract, which ia to be
let. Bo many advantage! are taken by
contractors In every way that the chlei
ol engineers Is determined that when
the contract Is entered into for this great
work, as Congress haa directed, it must
be understood that no leniency will be
shown, and that every particle of work
mtiat be completed in the exact time
and order specified in the contract, and
the contract shall be ao carefully ore--

pared that no advantage shall be had by
legal quinines.

The Potomac river, which Is tbe onlv
waterway approach to the national rani
Ul, after being practically unguarded for
many years Is at last to tie supplied with
modern delenae. I fie project contem
plates empalemants for four twelve inch
modern guns on 'lilts, six ten inch and
ilnee eight-inc- h gum on a diappearing
carriage, eight twelve-Inc- h mortars and
extensive submarine mines operated
from two mining casements. The tor
pedo arrangement will be one of th
mo t cumpiete and destructive In th
world. Immediately in (r nl of the fort
the Potomac curves gracefully In the
shape of a half moon, and the guns
pnated in the land batteries can deliver
a broadside aa well as a " bow on " tin
upon an advancing boat More the tor
imhIo mines are reached. Plana have
also been perfected tr effectually oh
structlng the river at thia point should
sm-- step be necessary. The sum ot
$117,100 from the general appropriation
ot rehruary 21, lMiii, la now being ex
pended on thia work, and ahould that
amount not prove eulllclent, an allot
ment will be made from the apnropria
tion pased at the session recently end
ed. Two hundred additional acres of
ground at Sheridan's Point on the Poto
mac, contiguous to fort Washington,
nave also been acquired by the govern
ment to that there may be no Tack of
room for the plant.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

The German Exhibit at the World's Fair
to Contain an Architectural Displ-

ay-Lot's Wife In Salt.

The government ol Mexico will ex-
hibit at the World's Fair a large and
valuable collection of Altec relics.

YA! - ti . ... ... . .
1'ireetor-uener- imvis oi the World s

fair estimates thatCongresa baa con
tributed nearly $4,00j,000 to the exposi
tion.

The colored women of Minnesota have
ottered to assist in the decoration of the
Mate's building at the World's Fair, and
toe oner nas oecn accepted,

A model of the figure of Lot's wife In
salt will appear in the Kansas World's
Falrexhib t to represent or illustrate
the salt Induttry ot that State.
f I. - r i , t . . ... . .
iuo iierman exn iu i ai tne wnr i 'i

fair will contain an architectural dis
play, Including drawings Illustrating 200
or mire ot tne most notable buildings
in me empire.

Handsomely framed. larire photo
graphic views of the promlneit features

me numerous seaaiue resorts ot New
Jersey will be shown in the exhibit of
(fiat Mate at the World's Fair.

The women of New York State will
furnlah and decorate the library room
in the woman's building at the World's
Fair. Plana are perfected to make the
furnishings very elaborate ami tasteful.
The room will contain as complete a col.
lection as is pns-tih- to gather of works
written ny women.

The California State World't Fair
lioard nas given permission to Miss IUv
Heveridge of San Francisc i to set npaud
operate a miniature blacksmith's forge
in in- - t. am ornia minding. .Miss Hever-'dg- e

is a niece of John L.
Heveridge of Illinois, and ia said to be
an expert ol the anvil.

Th inufCotk A Son of London, thiii... .....
n tourists- - agents, bave noti

fied ine transportation department o"
theWorli'a Fair that they intend to
make an exhibit of mean of trannr- -
ution, Including ti. following: N

carriole, Norwegian sleigh, Lap-lan- d

dog a elgh, Irish car, Neapolitan
cart, Turk Uh caique, Palestine encamr
msi, camei aa.mie and harness, ele
phant with howdah. Bomhay bollock
cart, catamaran, Chinese palanquin,
Japanese Jmrikha, antiqae English
dtn chairs, old F.ngliaii traveling char-
iot, models of dahabeaha and Nile steam-
ers, mode It of boa's and also to abow
models ol various Egyptian temples.

Sixty-fou- r per cent, of the fires In 11were due oUmpa.
The wages of the London rolics

last year amounted to $l,i!SJ,130.
fore

BEYOND THE ROCKIES.

An Actor Leaves the Stage and

Becomes a Monk.

MISSOURI WHEAT FALLS BELOW.

the Assessed Value of Illinois Properly

lor 1802 Corn Crop In Iowa

and Illinois.

Jake Kilraio thlnkt Sullivan will whip
Cor belt with ease.

Smallpox threatens to become an epi
demic in fiew York.

The total assessed value of Illinois
property for 1802 is $745,754,172.

Chicagoans are to build a hotel near
tbe exposition that will cost $000,000,

Missouri wheat ia falling far below the
ex pec tut ions both at to yield and quality.

Postmaster Wanamaker has ordered
the first-cla- postmasters to viait those
of the second clatt.

The smoke nuisance is to bad in Erie,
Pa., that the Common Council has been
called on to devise means of relief.

Canada wi 1 endeavor to have a con-

ference with the United States to
settle the differences over canal tolls.

Crop reports from all parts of Illinois
and Iowa indicate a yield of corn equal
to about 70 per cent, of last year s crop.

The Boston Superintendent of Streets
looking into the suggestion about

making tbe city carts with broader tires.
The Astor heirs have been paid IW,- -

080.75 damages by the city of New York
for property wrongfully appropriated in
1870.

A Judge in Chicago the other dav sen
tenced to one day's imprisonment a man
who killed another for having ruined his
home.

The buildings of the Brooklyn Coop
erate Company at New Orleans with the
entire plant haa been destroyed by fire.
Loss, $350,000.

A tbip. tnp posed to have been lost on
the Atlantic coast before Ojlumbus
touched American shores, hat been dis-

covered near New York city.
Charlemange Kopler has left the stage

to enter the Dominican convent in Lou-

isville, Ky., aa a monk. Kopler was
fairly well known at an actor.

The government crop report 1 figured
to indicate a yield of 1,733,000,(100 bush-
els of corn, 615,000,000 bushels of wheat
and 010,00 1,000 bushels of oats.

The tobacco warehouse owners of Cin-

cinnati have formed trust with $2,50 J,
000 capital. The concern will be char-
tered under the laws of fliew Jersey.

The Navy Department is disgusted
with the coal which it hat been com-
pelled to purchase at Tac inia and Seat
tie for ships cruising in northern waters

Loanable capital in larga amounts
recently been ottered in Chicago at 4

I

cent, lor one year, with privilege o'
paying before theexplrationol t tint time.

The Scudder family has publinhed a
dun merit tending to show that Dr.
Vudiler, the aiticide and murderer ot
his mother-in-la- at Chicago, wat in
sane.

A recent census bulletin ahows tl a'
there are n round numbers 7,470,Oiii
negroes in the United States, of whom

H ',1 K)0 reside north of the Ohio and Po
touiac rivers.

Marshall Gushing, private secretary o
Postmaster General Wanamaker, is men
tinned in Washington for the place o
First Assistant Poeimaster-Uenera- l soon
to be made vacant.

Tim bids of two of the principul con
tractora tor work on the Hennepin cans!
iiave been rejected by the government,
because the estimates were not based on
the eight-hou- r day.

With nearly 7,000 saloons 375 of them
on one street- - and thirty theaters, all
open on Sunday, Chicago doesn't care
very much whether the World's Fair is
open on Sunday or not.

Kansas City grain men are jubilant
over a decision of the Attorney-Genera- l

of Kansas, which permits grain inspect-
ors from other States to Inspect and
grade wheat in the State ot Kansas.

Tiie earth on which the depot of the
New Orleans, Fort Jackson and Grand
Isle railroad at New Orleans waa con
structed has caved in, and the buildings
are a total wreck. The loss will reach
$30,000. '

A new series of postage stamps in com
memoration of the discovery of America
will toon be issued. They will bear va
rious designs, all. however, representing
a historic character or aome incident in
the life ot Christopher Columbus.

The total realty valuation In Brooklyn
or 1KH2 Is $4U7.tH),3"6, an Increase ol

$18,804,t):'5 from la- -t year. It will be
oy tins that liroomyn is worm a

little more than San Francisco, but its
taxable property increases only about
half aa fast.

The steamships Anranla and Alaska
of the Cunard and titiion lines steamed
into port at New York Saturday, one
minute's time apart. They had a thrill- -

ng race from rastnet Kock. and were
within bailing distance of each other the
whole way across.

Jennie Tabor of Hudson. Mich., it
charged with poisoning her parents and
lover, with having committed several
burglaries and with the attempt to blow
np her home with dynamite. She is
wealthy, and is from an old family.
I'hvsic.ans say she baa been cunuinjiv
inrane lor years.

Jamee E. Oilman, the mlssimr mem
berof the bankrupt grain firm of Oil
man, Cheney A Co. at lloaton. has mis
appropriated uo less than $300,000 of
other people's money. The appearances
now ind cate that Oilman led double
die, aithoiiuh standing high in business
and social circles.

Senator Allison and Jones and Con
gressman McCrearv may not participate
in the Interi.at onal Monetary Co.ixress.
me constitutionality ol their appoint

iironiinis tne appointment to an office n
emolument of a member of either II .use
of Congress.

A suit has been instituted at Balti
more that promises to become aensa.
tional among nava otlicera. Tha plaint-
iffs charge that Ensign R Pashiell has
made n of a patent of Lieutenant Sea-bur- r,

and the chief nf the bureau nf
nrdnanr knew that fact, but throuirn
favoritism approved and manofacturvd
the design ol Mksblell,

Tw. effigies, clad In the nniforms of a
General and C ilonel ol the Pennsylvania
militia and labeled "General Mnowdrn'
and "'Colonel Streator. ' were borne. I on
the lake front at Chicago bv t mm-b-r

of the rWnd Rsvlment of the I li.
ois State Guar In token of their India- -

nation at h pnni-hme- rentlv
nn Private Ismt and app red hy

uenerai enowden. affair bit crt
ated a profound sensation.

lias
per

the
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EDUCATIONAL

Three Characteristic Instrumentalities of

Modern Civilization Gospel of
St. Mark and the Blind.

The University of Lelpsic is worth
nearly $20,000,000.

There are thirty-on- e colored school! in
Iberville parish, La., and only twenty
wtnte.

The English Privy Council hat decided
that Manitoba need not maintain sep-
arate schools for Human Catholic.

For two years in sncceion a girl stu-

dent has carried off the Sargent prize for
i metiical translation ot an ode of Hor-
ace, open to all tbe students of Harvard
College.

There Is not at the present moment in
tbe whole length and breadth of the Ger-
man fatherland a university which ad
mits women aa a matter of right to ita
lectnret.

Qieen Mary' College la the only col-

lege for women in Scotland that fits them
lor university degree!. It wat founded
about til teen yeara ago, and hat 20J stu-
dent! in art, science and medicine.

Eng and with ninety-fou- r universities
hat 2,723 more professors and 61,814
more students than the 360 nnlversitiet
in the United States. The revenues of
Oxford and Cambridge represent a capi
tal of about $75,000,000.

The only dental departments that ad
mit women to the study of dentistry are
those of Ann Arbor and Pennaylvauia
College. The first woman dentist, Mine.
Hirachfeldt, who afterward became dent
ist to the family of fcmperor William,
graduated from the Pennsylvania school

"Thomas Walton of Philadelphia sayt
mere mount ue a law loruiuuing
teacher to teach after reaching the age
of 60." " William Gender of Milwaukee
recommends a change in the rules which
will lnure a permanent tenure of office
to competent teachers." Let tbe other
cities speak. " In the multitude of coun
telors there it safety."

The gospel of St. Mark, printed on
raised letters at Philadelphia in Govern
her. 1833. wat the stepping stone to tbe
education of tne blind, it was printea
in the old French type invented by Hauy,
but now Koman letters (without capitals,
to save apace) are need, and the Bible ia

printed in eivht volumes, each a little
larger than Webster's unabridged dic
tionary.

NOTES.

The new catalogue of the University
of Pennsylvania shows 1,704 students,
or twenty less than Yale, while tbe uni-
versity of Michigan hat 2,I3S, or just
twenty less than HarvarJ. In the num
ber of teacher) Harvard now comet first
with 253, the University of Pennsylvania
second with 237, Columbia third with
'.'20, Yale fourth with 163 and Michigan
fifth with 145.

'
Tbe three characteristic instrumental-tie- s

ot modern civilization are the rail-

road, the newspaper and the common
school. The common school means the
acquisition on the part of each boy and
girl, whether rich or poor, of the necea
ttry knowledge required to read the
newspa er and make use of the railroad
to exchange the products of their own
industry for a share in the products of
the world's industries. The consequence
of the use of machinery and the steam
jng ne is the trans er of p filiation from
r ne country to tne city and the suosti
Mitlon of educated directive power over
nactunes in place of more hand labor,
lience everywhere education is in the
iscendant. After th Franco-Prussia- n

var Aus'ria increaed it school attend
ince until it has now 13 per cent, of its
opulaHnn In school, trance has in

creased us school attendance to 1ft per
n. of Its population, where it had

nlv U per cent, iielore the battle o' Se-Ia-

About the same time Enulnnd
hr own system, and following

he example of in 1881, Kngland
n 18H ha ma le her -- chools 'ree to ad

'lerspupi s, Italy and Spain have (level
ne I their schools until 10Jj per cent, ol
heir respective populations are in the

'CtlOOlt.

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Empress of Austria a Great Horse
womanVirginia's Boy Member

of Congress Etc.

John Blackstone sold the site of the
city of Boston for $150 in 1035.

The Empress of Austria when in her
younger days was considered the best
horsewoman in the world. She still
keeps up her old love for riding.

Mrt Guild, an American sculptress,
has recently completed a bust of Mr.
Gladstone, which is highly commended
ny the critics as a portrait and a work 01

ark
Harriet Beecher Rtowe is not vet en

tirelv forgiven in the Sonth for her "Un-
cle Tom's Cabin" according to a visitor
in 8t. Louis interviewed by the 67o- -
utmucrat.

Henry St, George Tucker is the boy
member of Congress from Virginia.
is a ton of John Randolph Tucker, who
wat me most popular member in half a
dozen Congresses.

" Bob" Lowe, who was shunted out of
the House of Commons and shelved iu
the reers as Viscount Sherbrooke. com
mitted political suicide when he tried to
put a tax upon matches.

The oldest practicing lawyer In the
country noueri it. roiger. a fennsyl-vani- a

man now living in Masaiilon, O.
Mr. Kolger was birn in 1H12, and began
practicing ai me oar in n-- )

William Black, the novelist, is taking
Aimrewiarnegieasthe model for the
'iero in a novel he is preparing. The
novelist was witn Carnegie in his coach
ing tour through the Highlands.

Mrs. Belva A. haa bien lect- -

inng on ine question, la Marriage a
Failure T" Belva says it Isn't; but what
the great pub ic yearns to know is
whether there is any Mr. Lockwcod and
wnst ne thinks ationt it.

M. la has been so much struck by
me an 1 incidents ne witnessed at
Lmrdes that be has mapped out the out
line of a book on tbe subject. Despite
me wieuiet 11 is nil paeiy 10 be an

religious work.
Newman Manning, formerly a Catholic

nmnl httim. Aiit mb..1..-C- .. .1 ..I . ... I . 1.... ... f unurr mnun o, uu a urpuew oi larainai Manning, wss
i""i; " "i" voiisiiiuiion, wnicn wptni and

0

I

llie
'

He

ia

became a member of tha
C iestnnt-stree- t Baptist Church of Lon- -
sviue, Ky., recently. It was the desire

of his uncle that he ahiuld become a
priest.

Count de Les-e- p, notwithstanding
mo raiaui'ty pis ranam t canal project
orougnt upon mm. looks marvniouatv
voung for h i years (he will be t7 in

he enjoya excellent health.
H is living modeetly in Paris with his
(second) wife and the-- yonng children.

The m ither of the Shah of Persia. Sul-lan-

Wolideh, according to forei.u pa-p--

died in Teheran a short time ago.
She wat the widow tf tbe Shah Moham-
med, whom she turvived more than forty
year. The Princess occupied a na'ara
of her own in the Persian capital, where

FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS

Large Number Americans

Sight-Seein- g in Europe.

CONGO STATE FORCES ANNIHILATED.

Poet Fined for Creating a Dlsturbince bj

Reading His Poetry to the Vil-

lage Inhabitants.

Cholera returnt in Russia tbowalarge
increate in new caset.

Tne backbone of the revolution in
Honduras haa been broken.

Paris alone consumes more wine an
nually than all the United States.

Kioto, or Mioko, Japan, is making
ready to celebrate its 1 100th birthday.

The Czar'a throne is said to be worth
four times as much at Queen Victoria's.

The Afghan news has caused a steady
decline in government securities at Lon-
don.

French Republicans have gained 1M
seats in the elections to Departmental
Councils.

Baron Rothschild of Paris Is said to be
mad, and his insanity find relief in
breaking statues.

A French company Is building an
American street-ca- r line in a Turkish
town ruled by Russia.

Symptoms of the phylloxera have ap-
peared in vines on the'Rille, the Rhone
and at liautvillers, F'rance.

Locusts have invaded the province of
Buenos Ayres in the Argentine, are
doing great damage to crops.

Mrs. I.angtry's ambition to be tall has
made her appear in extraordinarily high
hats and French-heele- d shoes.

The Congo State forces at Benakamba
have been annihilated and Commaader
Hodister tortured and beheaded.

England's import for July, compared
with a year ago, increased $335,000, and
her exports decreased $1,240,000.

in Paris the newspapers are discussing
the question, Will France be reduced to
tbe necessity of importing babies?

Homburg's season is now at ita height.
with hnndreds of royal and noble peo-
ple to be teen in the g show.

There are some who advance the opin
ion, based upon hi recent utterances,
that Bismarck has become dementeJ.

Tne uprising of the Arabs in Congo
State is said to be in obedience to a proc
lamation of " holy war " from Mecca.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley are busy
to thttnewspaper-readin- g public why

the lormer was defeated for Parliament.
The census of India, lust completed

shows that country to have a population
of 280,0X1,000, a gain of 11 per cent, over
1881.

of

and

There are 150,000 Americans in Eu
rope this summer, and it is estimated
that they will spend $07,037,500 in sight
seeing.

A Paisley poet baa been fined 7s 6d for
creating a disturbance by reading his
poetry to the inhabitants of an Ayrshire
village.

Chancellor von Caprivl proposes to
stop the gr wing of tobacco in Germany
m I to piace a heavy tariff on imported
tobacco.

The Pope has presented his portrait to
the Q teen of Spain, Monsignor
it-- i im ueniK commissioned w convey
it to her.

Since 18-- Orest Britain has completed
nineteen new armored warships, whi e
en others are in various stages of con-

struction.
An outbreak of phylloxera Is reported

in the Avxe-Crauian- t district, the vine
yards o' which are amonir the finest in
Champagne.

A choir of women wearing cassocks,
and mortar-boar- d raps been plates,

iivnmiicr'i hi nr.. J sines' i;nnrc i. Mir.
ylehone, Kngland.

Aid. Catdwells. the man who defetrl
Henry M. Stanley for Parliament rcnt.
ly, began life as a eardener'a bnv. and
subsequently worked aa a tailor.

underground London there Am
3,000 miles ol sewers, 34,000 miles of tel-
egraph wires, 3,200 miles of gas pipes
and 4,600 miles of water mains.

Owing to a failure of harvest, fiamnrs
one of the most lertile provinces of Rus-
sia, has applied for a loan of 20,000 ru- -

uies, wuu wuicn to procure seed.
Europe is suflerina- - lust now frnm

glut of international expositions. Affaire
of this sort are in progress in Stockholm,
Munich, Schevingen, Vienna and Genoa.

The Emperor William will visit trw
Oscar of Sweden in September. The
monarchs will meet at Gothenburg and
start from there for a hunting

The convention of German horse hnti.li.
ers have agreed to open a first-cla- ss res-
taurant at Brlin for the purpose of ed-
ucating the upper classes to use horse
flesh as food.

The Shah of Persia has left TWn
for bis annual sojourn at bis snmmer
palace, accompanied bv a rntinna ni 300
wives and regiments of infantrv. rasalr.
and artillery. .

Extensive franda nrjon th
hone of Barranouilla. csniial nf th.
Colombian province of the same name
have been discovered. The amount
is placed at $180,000.

A Frenchman has invented
ope which exposet part of the letter to
'ne si amp mat makes the, twttn..k

bags.Calcutta,
One of most important nnd.roW.

ng recently sanctioned bv tha Miinis.
pal Council of Paris is the rontrnni
of an underground electric tramway
from the Bois de Boulogne tn tha ni." " w
de incennes.

The Queen Recent of ITVilUml
fusel to the sentence of three
months' imprisonment imn iael nn
tain Bakker of the Netherlands-Ameri- -

cn line steamer Obdam cruelty to a
stoker on boird of tiiat vessel.

Berlin has spent ahout 114.000 in
sewage works and $5,r8,71 in sewaire
(arms, on which ahont Set i.uOn
of sewsge has ao far beon dsTmiii

.1 I''n'""" nHMiraim acres oi laud near
iwrun nave oeen nought for

During the celebrat'on of the festival
of St. Anaelmo at Naples a bunch of firs
rockets accidentally ignited, and
rods were driven in all among
the people. Six men were killo.1
btihiu-i- i nun ana iwenty-nve- thirty
women injured more or less.

It been tn light the
embankment in England by

placing 1,000 to 2.000-ran-

each .h- - accn-tome- d tors.' ZJjZ .CT. - ..Ti. .

sewage

Thames

Friday
ceive her tnn. The monarch never failed nweary capital it stated to o 000

' from hi; , w.?r'?."pr.lr MJ ption i.at $10,000.

PORTLAND MARKET.

PmmIiim. Fruit. Rto.
Nominal. Valley. 11.25(3

1.27,'; Walla Walla, $1.15il.l7X pe'

V 'Sinn SUndard. 13.90: Walla Walla,
$3.90; Graham, $3.60 j Superfine, 12.75

per barrel.
Oats New, 4748c per busheL
H.Yir'ilU iter ton.
Mn.urriirra Bran. I 6: aborts, $18;

ground barley, $22.50itf25j chop feed,$l
(all per ton; teed ueriey.
d ings, $2028 per ton; brewing barley
tl lii(,f I Ifi nor rental.

Buttkb Oreiron fancy creamery, a ?

23ile: fancy dairy. fair to
good, 12 C! common, 12(3l5c
f:lilnrni Uirf40c roll.

CiiKKHg Oregon, ll12c; Young
America. 12(2 13c per Pound.

Eooe-Ore- gon, 18c; Eaatern, 18o per
dozen.

PoutTBT-- Old Chickens, $4.50(35.00;

broilers, $3.0J3.50; young ducks, 2 500
$160; old geese, nominal, $5.00(7.00;
yonng, nominal, $0.00(30.00 per dozen;
torkeye, loc per pounu.

VnoKTABLiis Cabbaire. $2 cental
Onions, red, 75DOc per cental; silver
tkint,$l & 1.15 percental ; newpotatoei,76

$1 per cental; squash, Z(gdc; U.egon
cucumbers, I015c per dozen ; wmaioes,
75c per box; Oregon turnips, 15o per
dozen; young carrots, 15a per dozen;
beets, 15c per dozen ; Oregon corn, luas
12!c per dozen: sweet potatoe. 3)4 &
4V per pound ; Oregon cauliflower, 76c

1 per dozen.
Fbuits Blackberrie,78c per pound ;

Oregon peaches. $1.00 per box; cai
ifornia Crawford peaches, $1.00(1.25 per
box; Sicily lemons, $0.6 J; Caiilornia
lemons. $7.00(38.00 per box; apricots, $1

per box ; California Bartlett pears, $1.25
(gl.oo per box; uaiuornia caniaieups,
sz.00 per dozen ; California watermelons,
$2.00(32.50 per dozen ; California grapes,
$1.00(41.25 per box; pineapples,! 3.00 per
dozen; crabapples, $1.00(31.60 per box;
plums, joQSWe per box; caiilornia
ian prunes, $1.25 per crate; Oregon
pears, $1.00 per box.

RtapU UromrlH,
Hokit 10 18c per pound.
Salt Liverpool, $15.00(417.00; stock,

$ll12perton.
Corrsa Costa Rica, 21 c; Rlo, 20c;

Salvador, 20c; Mocha, 273(3 30c; Java,
2527.!tc; Arbuckle'a d cases,
20 17-2- per pound.

Svbup Eastern, In barrels, 40 55c;
s, 42H67)iiC; in cases. 35(4

80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg. Caiilornia
in barrels, 20(3 40c per gallon; 5 per
keg.

Kick Island, $5.00(35.25 per cental;
Japan, $5.00(35.25.

Dhikd Fhuits Petite prunes, 810c;
Shver, 8),(31Uc; Italian, UfglUc; Ger-
man, 8(3 10c; pluws,6(ci"c; apples, 4 V47;
evaporated apricots, 13(3 14c; peaches,
I0(311c; pears, 8c per pound.

Bkans Small white, 3'4c; pink, 3c;
bayos, 3(34c; butter, 8ic; limas, S?4
(34c per pound.

Suoab D, 4,34'c; Golden C, 4Jic; extra
C. 4c; Magnolia A, 6'jc; granulated,
6I4C; cnbe crushed and powdered, Oij'c ;

confectioners' A, 6c; maple sugar, 15(3
1' c per pound.

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted
quoted $1.50(31.80; peaches, $2.00;
Bartlett pears.$1.80(3 1.90; plums, $1.374
(41.50; strawberries, $2.26; cherries,
$2.26(32.40; blackberries, $1.85(31.00;
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25(4
2.80; apricots,$1.751.80. Pie fruit: As-
sorted, $1,001.31.20: peaches, $1.25;
plums, $1.00(31.10; blackberries. $1,263
i.40 per dozen. Vegetables : Corn, $1.50
(z.isj; tomatoes, H6c$1.00; sugar peas,
vocctsi.ou; string Deans, Voc$1.00 per
uozen. Meats : turned beet, $2.00(32.10 ;

cnipned rjeet, tz.Zo; lunch tomrne, l

3.15 ; It, $5 6 : deviled ham $1 .60i2 7
rmr Imw Fish; Sardines, 75c(ai.55;
lobsters, 2.303.6O; salmon, tin, Mb.
tails, $1.25(3)1.50; flats, $1.76; 2 lbs,

.25(32.60; X Mil.. -- 5.50.

M IftCflllltllMOlM
Nails Base quotations, iron,

'eel, $3.00; wire, $3.50 per ke"
Iron Bar, 2Jic per pound ; pig Iron,

.iazi per ton.
SrgKL lOc per pound.
Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime quai

ny, s.ou(gH.uu per ; lor crosses, $:

extra per oox; rooting. 14x20. nr me
surplices has qaality, $H.G24 per box ; I. C. coke

In

total

the

proposed

22!t(i2l)C:

14x20, prime quality, $7.758.00 per box.
i,xad c per pound ; bar, e4&
Shot $1.80 per sack.
Hokhkshoks $5.
T. rt. . .n aval btorxs uakum, H.o()5 per

lle ; rosin, $4.805 per 480 pounds ; tar,
Stockholm, $13.00; Carolina, $7.00 per
irrei ; piicn, lo.uu per Darrei ; turpen- -
uue, 00c per gaiion in carload lota.

' Bide. Wool andHnna.
HiDKS Dry hides, selected prime, 7),
sc; lc less for culls: green, selected.

over 65 pounds. 4c; under pounds, 3c;
sheep pelts, short wool, 3t)50c; me-
dium, 60(S80c; long, 90c$l.25; shear
ings, lutaauc; taiiow, good to choice, 3
igoo per pound.

Wool Umpqua Valley, lfl18c; Wil
lamette valley. 15 18c. accord na- to
quality; Eastern Oregon, 1216c per
fumiu, acco ruing 10 condition.

Hops Nominal.

Tha Maat Market.
BKr uve, l,V2J4'c; dressed, 4

Mctton Live, 33e ; dressed, 7c ;

inmuo, iivw, ; areBsed, nc.
Hooa Live, 5(36?; dressed, 7

Vxal Ifl6c per pound
8mokd Mkats Medium ham, 15Ja

lOJgc; large ham, 14W15c; break
bacon, 14$10c; dry salt sides, lOc ;

ouiuaeu siues, niam?4c; smoked
con, 11.(41110 per pound

ba

La Compound,
100120

Bart and Baratnr.
Burlaps, net cash, 6,Vc;

uur aiJB, ., net cash, 7c;burlaps. 50-ot-.. h. ftAt roan Rr, .

i.iu. in inB.osure win pear official proof """"P?. n, 12c; burlaps, 20- -
01 me uaie on wnicn it was posted. nC v beat

the

sa;io

ha.
remit

fo- -

nnn

farms.

was

has

wat

be t

per

per
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box

65

last
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Fatal Brarcrv.
In the sanguinary wars of the Turks

tn Hungary, Count Ludovlo Lodroui. on
nie tn 01 a oame, Harangued hit tol- -

uiers in toe true martial strain. "That
is an very well," said a German
stepping out iu front of theranka. "That
Is all very well for you who are mounted
uu a s 111 norse, and are think
ing or saving yourself. But for ut"
Whereupon Ludovio Immediately dia- -

uuumru, urew nia aworJ and d

the animaL Then be exclaimed:
iiHiuv runt, . , ..

.ii wiuiaun, you snail sea
me as captain and soldier fighting on
foot by your side and on the same terms."
ue as ao severely in the fightthat tliA ...

uiaa, wuo took Uim prisoner.
put mm to death and sent his head to
vusianiuiopie, believing hit recovery

and that they could neve
carry him there aliv. All the Year
Round.

county (la.) physician is
me owner or a remarkable human
monstrosity a child sixteen
inches long, weighing; 9, pounds, ita
head the perfect counterpart of that
w some gigantic serpent

TIIE FARM AND GARDES

When Danger is to be Apprehended

From Alfalfa Pasturing.

THE OF BLOAT IN CATTLE.

Alfalfa Should Not be Cut Until the

Blossoms Begin to Fall and tit
"Pods Begin to Ft nr.

I have for some time, writes W tAnderton In the Slockgrou.tr, been itn',i.'
ing the cause of bloat in cattle, the fl
ol eating green alfalia or clover f !?
that tbe alfalfa or clover when
very beating, and when animals L.
eaten a quantity of it they become vsrl
thirsty, as it It very beating In the nfl
ach. The danger from the bloat it uZ
to be teared. II warm water can h.
iurnished, no serious results are to U
apprehended ; but, if cold water It tak
into the ttomach, bloating will lmm?
diately follow.

If they fill themselves an in theeren.
ing or fore part of the niirbt nn
clover or alfalfa, then in the morning tu
cool dew or frost or rain that tnev s.ilowed with their feed has the tarns e-
ffect as drinking cold water. Incline two
cows or sheep in a green clover or al(f,
pasture where there is no water ind
after they have filled themselves' and
become thirsty, give one lukewarm w-
ater and the other cold water. m,i k..

one that drinks thu ice water will blo,t
np and die in fifteen minute.

I find also that the leaves of the nlint
are more heating than the stemt. Thers
is no danger from feedmgtheplantwhra
it has age for two reasons : 1. Animil.
then eat more of the stems. 2. At thu
time of the year the water in tha 1.

and ditches is more or lest warm. Then
is no danger in feeding the hay after it
is cured or In letting animals run on il.
falla pasture when it is oartlv An .a
green mixed.

In handling al'alfa for hay nnnymik
a mistake. Thepracticeof forcinggrowtli
so as to make four or five crops a year it
wrong. It only adds water to it, not
strength,and it loses greatly by ehrinkage
both in the field and stack, and makes it

nine Dener man orown paper for feed.
Animals have to eat from four to n

pounds of water to get anything oat of

me aiiHua iiaycut so young, anil itcatuea
horses to become weak in the kidn-v- s.

Alfalfa should not be cut nntif th.
blossoms begin to fall : then the noda U.
gin to form, and the plant hat nutriment
in it. When a man cuts hit alfalfa lour

or more times a year to put it on the
market he injures himself and the ba-

lance of the community, as it is without
substance or fattening and pe-
rsons who buy the bay to feed'to cattle or

work animals will not buy alfalia again,
as they imgine all alfalfa bay is alike!

Some parties, however, are nnfortunite
in having fields planted where the ground
is always moist. In such localities it

will grow too rapidly, and will be of no

nse but to pasture or to feed hog-o- r milk

stalk, as il fills tbe place of slop very

wen.

Food and Product of the Cow.

While we do not expect to g nVr
grapes from thorns, says lloard't 'airy
man, normal grapes win nourian ami

produce in quantity or qualitv acoontint
to their capacity it subject to the cmidi-t-on-s

n which thorns delight, msnroir-keeperna-

aa th'-ng- they exiiec led 1
well-culti- ed and hJghlv impmvel w
iety of cows to Mcconmlish all that is

claimed in its bebali under eowlitwni
utteny untuited to tuch performnnce.
Perhaps the advocates for the imirmmi
variety of cows are not altogether hlime-les-

in th e matter, in that they hive
laid too much emphasis on the tru b list

it costs no more to keep a good cow thu
a poor one. Thia is true when appM
to the food of support, and nietunbly
true much further. But it is not tine
when carried to extremes. The cow thit
producet 1,000 pounds ol butt-- r in

twelve months, or 000 or 4 0 p om).
must necessarily consume more food

than one producing 15J pounds. Here

is where the law of the "conservslim
of energy " comes in. One must not ei--

pect something from nothimr. Then
are in the feed. The cow

these possibilities into milk, from

which we make or. shall we sav. eitrttt
the butter. Cows differ in power or ca

pacity. Some can work uo a larue

amount of food with but little waste ind

transform it into milk as their finished

product, while others too manv. in m
waste much of the energy contained

in tne food tliey eat. Just how this tir-
ing or waste occurs we are not at ptwnt
concerned in inquiring. Our preeent
purpose ia to call attention to tha fact

that too much must not be expected ol

the machine, which in this case is the

cow.
That cow is the most profitable which

requires the least expenditure for ioodof

snpp rt and after that can convert large

qunnt t es of feed into milk well filled

witn the elements of butter and
a cow. as C. F. Curtis savt m Rittcl

Lift, " is a creature of artificial creation,

and it will take artificial treatment is

sustain her. Her tastes must lie stndied

and her wants supplied in every detaxiL

0110 um-- s not maae mis
dried-on- t pasture and exposed dar ng

the day to hot suns and the annoyance
n !)c; pure, 11), of flies without the protection of ehide

12c; Oregon, per pound, and water. 8hade and water are ind

veteran,

already

wounded

impossible

A Marion

male

CAUSE

sibilities s

prouuciiuu

ureen peas, clover n
tweet corn will be a valuable supplement
to tun-drie- d pastures."

Churning on the Farm.
Every farmer bov and his mother t

least know what a diesgreeube 'P
churning is. Sometimes the father
persuaded to take a hand in it, but it
not Ion ir befure he has tn "see a xnta

Or a horsa at tha linrn anil he leaves th

old torment to lie fought 0 it by the
and son. A variety of ingenions por
to aid in this work has been invented
the use of dogs, sheep, et.--. All the

nave produced more or less vexai'onw
spirit, aa it haa rarely been possible w

create in dogs especially, that intereet
in chnrnimr arhirh wn feel shou d belong

to a canine. A writer
the Country Oemltman state", however,

that he has solved the difficulty I

the pnrchsse of a small one-hi- "

power stesm enirine. With it he
churn the cream of ten or fifty cows.ai"1

the expense of working it is trivial.

It la not necesearv thata farmer am'?
make a drudge of himself and forego

enjoyment.
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